
Manning PTO Minutes 
November 5, 2018 
 
Attendance: Dana Hajek, Kristin Kenny, Kerry O’Connor, Dana Strohmaier, Liz Fears, Elaine 
Rogalla, Megan Pfanenstiel, Stephanie Givens, Sam Vidito, Heather Booth, Laura Connolly, 
Terrazas family, Danielle Wisbrock, Maris McIntyre, Angela Cummane, Michelle Coffey, Karen 
Johnson, Patricia Burnside, Alyssa Reynolds, Deborah Hinman, and a few others (forgot 
attendance sheet, names entered from memory) 
 
1. Meeting called to order at 7:04 pm by Dana Hajek. 
2. Motion to approve October’s minutes by Kerry O’Connor, seconded by Dana S. Approved. 
3. Executive Board Reports 

a. President to report: Chaos is over! Few upcoming events, please take part via 
volunteer, donation, showing up with your kids. Everyone’s hard work over the 
last couple months is appreciated! 

b. Past President report: Dana S- all has gone well.  
c. VP Fundraising report: Nikki Thank you for taffy apple, box tops and book fair. All 

successful fundraisers. Personal thank you to committee chairs. 
d. VP of Volunteers report: Liz - amazing party turnout. Thank you for book fair help. 

Donating snacks to teachers, sign ups filled up quickly, if you still want to bring 
something drop offs are Nov 7th and 13th (dark chocolate is a fave but anything 
will go per teachers) 

e. PR report: nothing to report 
f. Treasurer report: Kerry - activity fee reminders sent, activity fees are an 

appreciated, suggested donation. Affy Tapple reports - doubled anticipated 
intake, very successful. Paid ⅓ out of teacher discretionary fund so far.  Dana H 
added activity fees support holiday parties, goodies/lunches for teachers, clubs at 
the school, school supplies in bulk. 

g. Recording Secretary report: (Ang via Kristin Kenny) Directory is looking good. 
Now that we have a bigger amount of verified accounts we are going to 
implement Digital Backpack. Paper Flyers will still go home. This is still a work in 
progress. If you are not receiving email or cannot access the directory email 
recording@manningpto.org.  

4. Principals report: First, thanks to PTO for all student wish lists to cover students that could not 
afford books, we got a book in every students hands. Second, Conferences went really well. I 
and teachers ask for continued patience. Still working on how standards align throughout the 
year. Third, safety wise new construction adventures on Norfolk. We communicate constantly 
with the police. Please be mindful that kids are crossing the street when in car line. No right 
hand turn when heading south on Linden. When in car line, stay in car line - DO NOT go around 
another car. Fourth, five essentials is up - online survey that takes 5-10 minutes. Provides 
feedback to school, district administrators and teachers. Last years data is posted. Goals is 
25-30%. Can be filled out for each student. January is closing date. Shared publically.  School 
report cards posted Oct 31 on Illinois Report Cards. PARQ will be changing name, testing will 



continue. We’ve taken on a huge challenge taking on two new curriculums in one year (not 
many districts do this), data may go stagnant or dip as result before growth is seen.  
Veterans visit is this week, we are looking forward to it.  
5. Teacher Representative reports:  

a. Karen Johnson - personal info, thank you to PTO and all parents who visited the 
bookfair. I believe all wishlists were filled. Exciting to see kids so excited to see 
new books.  

b. Deborah Hinman - I had three students share that they got a free book and were 
so excited, so thank you so much. 

c. Patricia Burnside - happy to be here 
d. Alyssa Reynolds 

6. Committee Chair reports: 
a. Bookfair - Jill Jackson and Angie Cummane- Angie reporting - thank you to parents for 

set up, clean up, help during fair. Total sales (23% increase) - over $9,000. Parents 
purchased 180 books from teacher wishlists ($1500). PTO purchased 176 books from 
wishlist. Teachers got 356 new books. Birthday books (20 copies diary of a wimpy kid 
purchased for second grade and up). Ending scholastic dollar balance $2, 789. 
Scholastic dollars completely funds birthday books (which last year purchased flexible 
seating) 

b. Taffy Apple - Maris McIntyre and Nicole Okon - Maris reports - great response, raising 
prices helped double anticipated profit. Sold EVERY SINGLE apple and caramel. THank 
you for everyone who helped support us. $802.56 (plus some outstanding, hopefully 
over $900)  

c. Dodgeball - Ben and Nick and some other dad volunteers said they were thankful for 
other dad volunteers. Kids had fun. Dads had fun. Mr. Cyrus was tired but had fun. Great 
event.  

d. Box Tops - Laura Connelly - sporting her new box tops t-shirt - Box tops is over. 
Collection drive is year round, another collection drive in Feb. Kindergarteners are 
winners of PJ day.  They really did so much better than other grades. Only collected 
$330.10. Hoping to ramp things up for Spring. Looking for a new chair for next year. 
Goal for the year is $1,000. Best collection of clipping this round! I cannot thank you 
enough! 

e. Spiritwear- Dana Hajek and Nicole Edmeier- Dana H - 5th grade tshirts ordered, every 
single 5th grader will get a shirt. All kids signed in the 19. Still in need of a spiritwear 
chair, only role at present is to sell what we currently have, more spirit wear pitch, if 
interested contact Liz.  

f. Room Parents - Dana Strohmaier and Angie Cummane- Room parents did an amazing 
job! New things - big dance for 4th grade (big dance planned for 5th grade at valentine’s 
day) - Buzz Dooley DJ. 3rd and 5th made slime. Slots still open for Valentine’s day. Two 
more things coming up - K-2: ornaments made, trim a tree for holly days. Ornament 
going home with your childs picture on it. 

g. Adult Raffle - Dana Hajek and Nicole Edmeier - starting to solicit local businesses for the 
raffle. IF you own a business and would like to donate contact either Dana or Nicole. If 



you know somewhere that might be a good choice, also reach out. ALso looking for 
people to help us put on the raffle - make raffle baskets, helping solicit, helping day of. 
Form letter to hand out is to be done before thanksgiving. 

h. McTeacher Night - Megan Pfanenstiel - Everything is set for the most part. Concern 
about drive through fixed. Flyers will be going home with kids next Monday. 23 teachers 
signed up (majority between 4-6pm), tshirts can be work during the day. Roxanne will 
stop by for 30 min or so for the yearbook. 100% of proceeds from cookies goes to the 
PTO. You can ask for cookies through the drive through. Nov 14 4-7pm, 20% of all food 
sales. 

7. New business:  Voting for school assembly options. Vote for one option in each set for 
December and February. Dana H provided descriptions of all assemblies, pictures and 
descriptions passed around. December assembly will be the day before winter break. 
ANother new business item: Literacy in Dance Program update (come in during library 
connection time, teaching kids about character, performance and include literacy connections) - 
that program in past has funded by grant, so PTO will fund through big ideas surplus money, 
teachers are thrilled for return. Will occur for at least second grade, not quite sure about first 
grade yet.  
Mrs Johnson tallied assembly vote totals: 
December assembly will be: Magic in Science 
February assembly will be: Earth Dome 
Assembly options not chosen will continue to be passed along for future years.  
8. Open Forum: Heather Booth - district is participating in Anderson’s Book Angels program - a 
bunch of tags with child info on books, books can be purchased for those children. Spread the 
word. Great program and at no cost to PTO or parents, just for communities to support their 
own. Mrs Reynolds has been helping me make this happen. 
Suggestion from a parent (Elaine Rogalla)- can previous offerings be known to help with 
selection of assemblies for future? 
9. Meeting adjourned at 8:04 pm.  


